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With China’s entry into WTO,international freight and forwarding 
industry have been opened to the world entirely.It is the most important thing 
for the industry to grasp the opportunities and avoid the threats.The 
development strategy of A Feight & Forwarding Co.is studied in the thesis. 
Firstly,The background material of the industry and profile of A Feight & 
Forwarding Co. are given.And the critical problems in the development 
process of the company are explored. Then the external and internal 
environment of the company is analyzed.The environment is analyzed from 
geography,politics,economy,society and technology requirements.Using the 
competitive force model of M.Z.Porter,the competitive environment is 
analyzed. Internal environment is analyzed from strengths and 
weaknesses.Finally,bases on all these analysis,the development objective of 
the company is put forward.Through SWOT matrix,the possible strategies 
that company could choose are given out.Combined with process to 
implement the strategy and measures could apply are studied also. 
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20 世纪 60 年代开始形成了国际间的大数量物流，在物流技术上出现了
大型物流工具，如二十万吨的油轮，十万吨的矿石船等。 
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